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The War.
Circumstances prevent the deferring of

our remarks on this absorbing subject, to
so late an hour as we are wont, before our
going to press. The latest information
from the scene of conflict will appear in
our news columns.

The weather last week was delightful.
Nothing more favorable to army movements
could be expected. And• it was improved,
if not in fighting battles, yet in arranging
for conflict and in advancing upon the po-
sition of the foe. In our last we noted the
crossing of the Potomac, at Berlin, by the
advance of our army, under Glen. Burnside.
This corps continued'to advancepast Lees ,:

burg, in a direction to flank the rebel army,
but baying the Blue, Mountain. between it
and the main body of the.enemy. Scouts
were thrown out on the left , far enough to
meet those of Gen. geigel, who was still in
the 'neighborhood 'of Centreville. These
army corps were thus enabled' to communi-
cate freely,'and we're in a situa't'ion to speed-
ily unite their forces ,on any urgent
The Blue Mountain has several passes ; but'
these the enemy . kepi strongly occupied.
Renee Gen.. Burnside progressed slowly
and watchfully; but was still gaining a po-
sition favorable to either an attack on Lee's
right wing, by one'of the mOuntain passes,
or to the intercepting of his supplies from,
the Rappahannock, and the cutting off of
his retreat to Gordonsville. '

Gen. McClellan, in the meantime, moved
his headquarters toiStirl ti, atWedtiti 21 tied;
to pass troops over the river. He also
movcd,large ,bodies of 'his men; ;front the
neighborhood of Williamsport toward the
river at. Harper's Ferry,'s6 ha to' be ready
to cross at•that place, at SheptierdstoWn', or
at Berlin. Such was the situation of our
forces per last certain acooaao, at `=the tithe
of our writing. Doubtless,.howeVer, our
information is very defective.; •

We stated, last week, that the enemyAisd
retired from phamlestown and other plapei
near die river. He however speedilY 're-
turned his pickets; and Charlestown be nc.
cupied strongly. This, it was conjectured,
was• with a view to the concealing of a re-
treat .by the main body, from Winchester.
Reports of his retreat have been so numer-

.,one)for'ioine weeks, and so 'positive; and
yetmany of them so truthless, that we are
left still-,in doubt. Wisdom on our part
domande that •we approach ,him with cau-
tion, and with a force adequate to any
emergency. He is both strong and watch-
ful. He ltaovi every hill, dale, road, and
pass. He will take advantage of every
mistake on our part, and he is too wily, to

•

risk a battle without good prOspeots 'of a
vietorY., '

Both armies• are' greatly recruited since
the battle of Antietam. Each was then
much exhausted,. and their numbers were
nearly equal. The enemy has had many
additions since ;, but our army, it is
thought, ham had still more. It has also
the advantage of a connexion ,with:'the
troops near Washington. We therefore
hope. But let not our hopes be too bril-
liant. Many things, even little things, can
turn the tide of battle, and give 'Victory to

the less powerful. God sometimes chooses
the weak to confound the mighty.. And
even .a good cause he makes to suffer for a•
time, to punish some sin attached to it.
May his favor be vouchsafed to our armies,
and our sins be forgiven.

Successes in MISSOURT, in suppressing
guerilla bands, are reported. The fleet and
army for the clearing of the. Mississippi is
getting-ready. An expedition is 'Soon to
sail for the roast of Texas, where, we al-
ready have Galveston. This is to be under
Gen. Banks, and is to be met by another
from the West, under Gen. M'Clernand.
So says rumor. The enemy has been gath-
edng forces again in 'the, neighborhood of
Corinth. There is a report that Gen. But•
ler has captured Mobile.

'A division of Gen. Mitchell's army has
made an'effort to cut the railroad between
Savannah and Charleston, but without suc-
cess. Much information was gained,- but
at a cost quite too dear; ourAilled and
wounded being near three hundred. Gen.
Mitchell has since' died; of yellow fever.

LATER.,—(4In. M'Clellan has advanced
to Aniokeravine, and taken ,the pips at
Snicker's Gap, and all' the passes to Ash_
by's, which last was probably taken on the
4th. Our army is thus in a position to
flank the enemy, and give him battle,
if he shall so,choose. The probability is,
that a battle will not be brought on, by our
forces, for some days. A greater, end is
contemplated than:a battle now, with our
wily foe, .could andompliih.

Our troops are in pOssession of the fa-
mous Manassas Junction, and Thorongbfare
Gap. These points are iniPortant; and
the occupying of them indicates a general
advance of our forces. .

The Currency. =I

The question 'of currency is one :of )thit
most important'; which concerns the; eoixn7
try, in the present contest. A currency of

gold and silver is utterly beyond practioa.
bility. The artioles cannot be had, to
the amount needed. • The issuing of
notes, on _the , credit of the,,United States
was adopted in country!,s exigency, and, - 4
as seems to us„ it was a *lse expedient.
Tirissuing of these notes without wspeple
basisrhowever, and the making of them a
legal tender, is a measure which has Met
with nitteh.opposition, and is still harped
upon by the opponents of the Government.
It is certainly attended with evils. But it
is also a remedy for evils; and for evils
still greater. The demand of the traitors
must have been speedily,yielded to, if, for
the carrying on of the war;money must have-
been •borrowed in gold., #tiorp could we
have obtained the hundrCifs of millions,

indispensable to the defence of the coun-
try ? What enormous discounts must the
Government have suffered ; and how soon
would borrowing have been impossible, at
any cost ?

The high premium on gold is now much
dwelt upon, by critics on the Government.
It is an evil—a very great evil. But what
causes this ? It is the demand made for
exportation. If gold were not gathered to
be sent abroad, it would he of very little
more value than notes—not any more, ex-
cept as it might be wanted for hoarding;
and the California mines would soon, supply
all wants iorthat line. Hoarding is an un-
profitable business.

The large foreign demand for gold arises
from two sources; one of which the people
can justly control; the other they cannot.
It arises, Ist, from the largeness of our im-
portations. These must be paid for. The
principle payment is, made .by our exports.
Cotton was the main article. This we
have not now:' Itut we haVe' wheat, corn,
provisions, &e. These we are exporting in
far larger .quantities than.,. formerly; but
Still, the balance of trade is,against us,
and must be paid in gold. We must hence
diminishQUI:.importations„Sibuy less—greatly less, if need be—-
nothing foreign, rather than exlianst* our
means and lose MITI country.

The detnaud for gold arises again from
the call upon us .by foreign creditors, to
pay our debts. Some little of the old
stock. of our Government has been in, jot-
-elan hands;'some of one bank stockilhave
been held abroad; and great emanate of
railrOad stocks have' been so held'. Stocks
of all, these classes, in large quantities, are.
being sent.to New-York for sale, and the
proceeds are shipped baelt-lin gold. It is
these two causes, the"-eicess of importa-
tions, and the purchMe of stocks held
abroad=whialr is. la l*yment of
our „foreign debt--whieh ..reake -gold so
scareuend dear. :The first, as intimated,
we can .soon stop, thy our not buying; the
other we cannot avoid, but, in its process,
it is continually exhausting itself; and
there is in ikthis consolatiOn, that by one
hundred 01ars1-in gol4at fiteeetit: rates,
we pay one hundred and thirty dollars of
debt—and this becayse the creditor so
chooses to sell his stocks.

But still, the Government, as we think,
can and will 4o something to bring its
notes nearer to a specie value. This would
be very geeatly promoted bY an eritfre pro-
hibivion of bank notes. Alwais since we
have 'thought on socief`matters,we have re-
garded the issuing of bank notes, by state
authority, as a violation of that clause of
the ConstittitiehVihieli Prohibits' the States
from issuing bills of credit. Congress,
however, and the United States Courts,

have tolerated the practice. But now, in
the dayjet our country's, need, theGover-
nment pbier over'the
currency, is the time for a reformation.
The banks have out a credit currency of
;aver $800,000,000.. This is, to private in-
4ividuals, a favor, at public cost, of thein-,
wrest on that whole sum. It also? by
Increasing' theear;•eney; ilitninishes` the
-4alue of the Government notes. Stop it,
and the United States notes rise 'at once in
value; or,_in other words, the price of gold
will fall. .

Another way to appreciateUnited States
notes will be.to increase the taxes. Pos-

,,
. at:

sibly,-however, the taxes already' laid, may
be high enough.titakes SrettVinly now be-
gitruing to betolleoted. Payments ,ofthese
will rapidly absorb the notes, putting them
into the treasury, to be_speedily paid out
again for supplies; and thus to circulate
for benefit, as the,rain.fallsan,d. rises again
in vapor, to fall itgain,' and' thus perpetu-
ally Circulitini to Make the:earth frnitfnl,
and man happy.

The plan addpted by the Government, to
raise money for the war, and to eipialize
the burden, may have imperfections. Ev-.
ery thing .hunian hatt jthem. , But, it hail
substantial ,excelleaces. One portion of
the people endures the Oil and 'danger ;

the other meets the .expensicp, All is with-
in ourselves. A currency is issfTdi ofuttl-,
form value, and made a legalrtender, and

.1 ,th
suppOtted Ely` the ihole the`Gov-
ertitnent.' The interest value 'of this4hr-
rency accrues to the whole peoPle. Tlidse
who may obtain more_ of it than they need,
can return it and receive interest-bearing
stocks. Thne4ll4,lldctitrailitild Profits of
business becomes invested in the Govern-
ment. The man wholloes not wiiih:td lend
his money to Government, may buy lands,
or build boases, or 'ptirehise gold and hoard
it. There is an entire freedom of choice,.

The complaints in regard to the finan
Arial system sre made, lat by .habitual grum-
blert, who must ` alWays• have Something t&
find fault'with, *by s-peenfaiegin loans,
who are connected with riehtbreign bank-
ers, and who"are Prevented from buYtng
publie4StOcks'at 50 to 60•per cent. di-Seoul:it,
because now the (people 16an the money ;

encl. 84by politicians_who srAsh, to stcite
odium sgainst the men an povter, so -as to

Orive them out and get their places. Such
faultfinding there will be always, where.
there is 'freedom Things, however,,where
the principle is good 'and the spirit ood
regulate themselves. IVe do not despair
Of the Republic. Whigs and Democrats,
prosluyery and ,nntisinvery, men „in the
North, differ not essentially, hin regurd to
the great matters of Government. There
are a few- extremists 'each'side; who
make a greatbluster, but the heart of!the
people is sound in regard to .Government.
lAnd there -is a wise and good Providence
ruling over all. NEE

Gener4lK,,Parney.
We iiniioed, potne,titne ago, the.criminal

iiondunt of b.- S. ilOitead, Jr., in pub;:
lishrng a. private letter of Gen. Kearney,'
in whiah,the General complains of his 09m-
manderi and his •fellow-Generals. It now
appears; 4issWe then suggested; that Kear-
ney was .aubjeott.to,;depreasiowoof spirits?

and at such times spoke pettishly. Gen,
Birney, who was the first Brigadier in
Kearney's Division, writes a letter disap-
proving of Halstead's act, as injurious to
the memory of the dead. He says of
Kearney :

" He was moody, and, under temporary re-
verses, gave way to despondency, and at such
moments was inclined, perhaps toostrongly,
to criticise the conduct of the war. This
letter was written at Harrison's Landing, in
one of these moods, in strict confidence to
an intimate friend, with no thought that it
would ever be published to the world, and
call forth such a torrent of denunciation.

" Most gallantly did Kearney support
Generals Heintzelman Keyes and McClel-
lan. * * * He did full justice to Gen.
McClellan, and exacted from his command
the most implicit obedience to the orders
of the General commanding the Army of
the Potomac, and certainly the high repu-
tation of our gallant and experienced
Heintzelman did not suffer from having
in his corps Kearney's division.

" NotwithstandingKearney's caprice and
impetuosity of character, the division loved
him, and now that he slurnbers in his grave,
we have a feeling of indignation toward the
ghoul that.has exposed 'Ai bonest to insult
and reproach.

Gen. MoCldllan, who knew him well,
had often smiled at his hasty, impatient
speeches,, and reproaches ,of himself;,for,
at the Sadie amd he `lthetv that in no one
of hislgallant Generals could 'be repbee
deeper trust, and, that none excelled -Kear-
ney in anxiety to carry out the plans of his
campaign." =

05qtr:14:,_gdits;
cansylvania State Election.

The official returns show that the Democrats
have carried the State, by,the following majori-
ties: Slenker, Auditor .General, 3,452 ; Barr,
Surveyor General, 8,116.

liarper's Magazine.
We are indelited fora copy of the November

number of thistuontiiiy, to Mr. Sohn W. Pittoek,
of fifth Street: 'Mr. P. is& young and enterpris-
ing book-seller, and is deserving of public pat-

The Oriental Glee and Latham Book.
We have received a copy of the above charm-

ing little work. It is editedby T. J. Cook and
. T. E. Perkins, (Authors of the Olive Branch,)
assisted by the well known Author, Dr. Thomas
Hastings. It contains 112 pages of music. The
first''.s4 pages consist of 'GreeS,'
while the balance of the hook is exclusively de-
Voted to Sacred Anthems, Choruses, &c JOhn
H. Mellor, No. 81 Wood Street, is the`Agent.

The Eleitions otthe 3d.tind Atit.
At,the time of our,going to press, but few re-

turns arereceived fromthese important elections.
The indications are, that in New-York Abe vote
for GOVernoilsiinir acise`;- thii probability being
in favor of SeydOur: - -

In Massachusetts, GOT. *udiewis probably re-
elected.,

In New-Jersey, the Democrats seem tote in
he 'ascendant. '

From the North-West, the information,. is lob
bitted to authorize a ecuijecture.

General Buell.
' We regard General Buell as being in some re-

spects, one: of our ablest officers. Ile is, howev-
er, among those moat spOken against, by a large
section of the press. It, is very difficult to come
at official merits, and the more especially as our
secular journalists are nearlyall partisan,, and
employ partisan correspondents, and praise or
blaide mostly in ignorance of important , facts,
and often from party feelings: '

.Tqurnali 'says of Gen. Buell
goWe would neither praise nor censure General

Buell unduly. We deem it but justice to say,
that a veryhigh officer, whe, in'the terrible'bat-
tle of Chaplin Hills, won deathless honors, and
who'hai been said by Many in have been treated
by'Buell in that battle with .great injustice, as-
sured us yesterday that he' regarded Gen. B. as
the greatest militarY commander in the Federal
service. He spoke of the late charges against
that distinguished officer as utterly unfounded.
Gen. .Buell's army, we arc confident, yip now
'strikittein'theRefit direanAritiiowe;b'elieie4t
Will not be lacking in spied and energy, and we
know that -it will not' be"lacking in strength.
Only givens a battle between that army and the
whole force that.

e-
thejebells canmass in Tennes-

see. We can trust(thwictori to take care of
itself."

The.foititg Ben's Bible Society of Pitt 1) gb5151.-
•

Messrs. S. M.-Kier,-Minae Tindle, R. C. Miller,
R. S. Davis, and John F. Loy, Executive Com-
mittee of the Young Men's Bible Society, send

theustSheociety:.

following in relation to the operations of

4, During thelialit eighfitiOntlis, theRev. J.K.
Miller, agent of the above-named Society, has

Amen engaged more,partioularly in exploration—-
visiting from house to -house, and supplying. this
wants,: of those whom he found. destitute of the
Bible:7:4le has also attended to the want's ofthe
soldiers-4i*, .those who were in camp here, and.
those were'onithe,waYnto the scene of active ser-
vice. The jails, hotels, steamboats 'and benevo-
lent institutions of vicinity have been sup-
plied with' Bibles and Testament& All applies,
cations for, Bibles have With a favorable
response. And as our agent isnwiw about to ask
the friends of the great cause in which we are
engaged for means to carry on this goods work
still 'farther, 'we' Would ;bespeak for him a
dialreception, and, m.lll times past, a hearty

;response:" n' " -

.

From the :Army. of the',Potomar.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

November 2d, 10 o'cleck..l). M.
"To His Excellency the President :

I have 'just received a dispatch tram Gen. Mc-
Clellan, dated at Snicker's Gap o'elock P. M.,
stating that he has full possession of the Gap,

7hen Gen. Hancock arrived there, it was held
by the enemy's cavalry, who'were at,once driven
out. A column offrom 5,000.to 6,000 rebel in-
'Teary 'advanced to.retake it, but. were .repolsed
by the fire of our rifled guns. The'positios is a
strOng'one from either side. • •

It is said that- Jackson and A. P. Hill are in
the valley opposite.
.• General Pleasanton had driven the,enemy's
cavalry' 'Serena miles 'beyond Union, at three
o'clock P. M., exploding one of their caissons,
and capturing -ten_ of their wounded who were
left behind. '

[Signed) R. B. MARCY, Chief of Staff..
BLookrizin, ITa., . Nov. 3-7 P. M.—The ad-

vance of the Army of the Potomac up the valley,
on the left side of the Blue Ridge, is being
'pushed forward with all disnatch.

Gen.Pleasantonoccupied Upperville this after-
noon, after a spirited engagementwith the enemy
for-four hours. WP had nonekilled, but several
wounded: The. enemy .left three of their dead
on the field. Upperville is four miles from Ash=

):ty's Gap, which the rebels are endeavoring'to
hold.

Our troops now hold all the gaps up to
Ashby's, with every prospect of having that to-morrow.

There was some force of the•enemy..to-day
in front, of Snicker's Gap, on the left bank ofthe,Shenandoah, to dispute our passage at that'
potnt r , •The,rumors of thd:inission of Maryland, byway of Downsville, is not believed at these
bei4quarteiw by the, Jest reports fromthO roar'

info,zirnOtio'retid,ir hid'imposed tofight olgeit;,

eral battle at any time and place, where the ene-
my may see proper to meet them. It is in a
better condition than it has ever been, with the
exception of a want of more cavalry.

SNICKER'S GAP, via Washington, Nov. 3.
Snicker's Gap was occupied by our forces yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Gen. Hancock's
division, entire, holding it, till night, when Gen.
Syk&s' took its place.

The rebels were evidently foiled, intending to
hold Snicker's and Ashby's Gaps, and give us
battle. They were marching up on the other
side to take it, when we entered. We threw shell
among their forces, who wheeled and retreated
on the double quick.

Major O'Neil, of Gen. Meagher's staff, was
captured and afterwards retaken.

All the people, as well as the soldiers, were
taken by surprise at our appearance.

Escape of Bishop Polk.
At the battle of Perryville, Gen. Polk narrowly

escaped capture lifter dark. Leaving his staff,
he rode to the Twenty-Third Indiana regiment,
which was maintaining a brisk fire. He-mistook
it fora Confederate regiment, seised the Colonel
by the shoulder and ordered him to cease firing
on his friends. The Indiana Colonel replied that
he was not aware he was committing such a mis-
take when Gen. Polk demanded hisname. "Col-
onel of the Tiienty-Third Indiana," was the re-
ply, Gen. Polk at once saw that he, was. in for
it, and fearing that the Colonel might identify
him as, a. Confederate offi cer, again shook him
roughly. Before the latter had recovered from
surprise, he put spurs to his horse and "galloped

tommerdaL
. ,Pittsburgh Market.a

,

WE'DNESDAY, Nov. 6,1862.
ARMES—Soda Ash; 1631/04 Pots, 404 140.; Feints,

53ur. Tesh.e stook in ,fi rst hands is ample for , all ordinary

PAPLES-12.00§2.50 Y 9 bbl. '

BEANS—Prime White..sl.7s Derbushel. . •

BACON...Shia:Lidera-5X0.; Sides, tPAe.; PlaixiliaMS,'loe4
Sugar Cured do., 1234e. tb.

BUTTEB.--Cholee"Fretb. 20c. et lb.
CHEESE—Western Reserve, 10%e.It lb: Ilianiburg,
EGGS-10e.per 4oeen.
FEATHERS--Prime Western, 50e. lb. .

EEB—Shorts, 51.00* cwt.; AUddlingt4l.2se.' ' •.`

FLOUR—Extra, $5.7000.30,; roam Family, $6,50(50.75. •
GROCERIEW=Cotfeo : Good"-Ilia,29030e." Sugar, 41

@I I*. Molasses. 65@,680.• • , • • '-

GRAlN—Wheat: Red, S I-15; 'Wkite, 1.2001.22. Corn,
020650. Rye, 70e.0at5:46(4)50in. per bneh. •

HAY —slB.ilindl2o.oo ton, at scales. ,
LA R 6-9e. lb;
LlNE—Louisville. from store; $1.26per bbl. • " • '
MESS.,P, MB-5i2 per bbl.. •

-

ONIONS-42.00per bid. ' •
40(m45c.1per gall.. Crude, 16@l8e.

POTATOES—Nexhanneeks, 80e. per bush. New .7ersey
Sweet, s3.oo§32s'per bush.•
. SALTr---No-1, 43.75, -

-•

SEEDS—CIOver, -$4.00@4.25.. 'Timothy, 111.6., Flax,

STES.RIbiE-91/@934e. 44 lTALLOW—Rough,Sc.; Country rendered. 6e.

eriai tNoth ts.
. .

`GROVER, 16. BAKER'S SWING 1111CRINES;
forfamilY and tnanufnetnringpittliosee. are ;the beet in use.

ertkrosz' General Agint,'
oct4-1y; • 18 Fifth Street, Pittsburib,Pa:

BATCHELOR'S HAIR BYE!—TaN Brsr

WILLIAM A. lIATORELOIt'S celebrated Hair Die pro-
duces a color not.to, be distinguisbedfrom natowe—warranted .
not to injure the.gair in the least ;. remedies the ill effects Of
had dyes, and invigorates, thelfair forlife. 'fIRRY,,RUDt or
RUSTY HAIR' instantly turns,a. spfendid BIS& pr Breyrre:
leaving the win and beautiful: Sold bialfDrOggisti,

713,43.9er00,ine ie Ogned :wgjakss. A. '4L'WEIELOR,
onthefour aidesof each box, ,

FACTORY; No.:BtBLBCLLT SigErrt Nav Yoga.
(Lida 233 Broitdaii and 16 Bond Street), no7-1

DENTIST-Rt.—;-Dr.. C. grit,' :No. 246 Poin-
streelt, aitenip, to allbranches of the Dental profession.

febB-1y
=EI

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.--SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1862.

Arrit)i
.4w ,4

. ••

On Thursday, October 16th, by Rev. J. Stone-
road, at his "rtisideitee, Mr. Jamas Pi'fulmar 'to
MISS JANF.'ANN WATSON, all -of' Perry Tp., Fay-
ette County; Pa. ' , .

On the I.9th of September, by Be*. Varl
Eman, Mr. W. if. Jones, 120thReg'i 0. V, toMiss. SArtAa Sommgeron, all of _Wayne
County, Ohio.

On Tuesday,, October 211134.by, Rev: War. M.
Taylor, Dr. W,lLcos. to Itliss.El44. Si*P,sozi,
all of North Denier, Lawrence Co., Pn.

October 24th, by Rev...T. B. M'ECes, Mr. Anna-
HA* Rcition, of, Mt; Pleasant ;Tp, to Miss Hatt-
RIET Pitmen, 'Of East -Huntington Tp., iVeSt.moreland County; Ts.' •

October 6th. by Rei: 3. DI Howey, Mr. Jimes
Cassini ite 'bliss CAROLINE GLana, atl of Utica,
Pa. October,l6th,l4lr..AuoutnaLifNeCaironitty,
of 'Franklin, Pa.; to,Miss SARAH JA:NE DAux,..of-
Mercey County, Pa.

On Tuesday,. October 2154;by Rev.. jatnes(A.
Reed, .11-ABULTON 'MOFEATHESt. of .Indiana,
Pa., to Miss CELIA A: 13141tAx, of Wayne ;CO.,

October .23d,- ,by Rev. 'RobertDickson, 'Mr.
J. ,NELsokr,, of •Springfield Tp., 'Oeroer ,to
Miss &max NfuNNEL., of Wilmington,Pp.,
Lalireiice County, Ps:' -

• "

In Highland Kansae, Oetobei 23d, by Rev,
IL'Dobbirts, at the residende oek.-A. Goldner,
M.D., the bride's father,' HUGH EN 'Donntis; .'of
Frederieksburg, Ohio, to °summit-a. GAILIViNEIt.

1'bitnarn,
[LANOSINCENEENIB, GRAI.II3I .ADDITIONAir Itrawurs;Llreit

OiIIITA .6 Liorn, NINE.. WORDS snlNO & 14.16110 • ;t,

DlED—Near Saltsburg; 'on' Friday,' the -1(#11
inst.; HERBERT AII.TFIN, infant son. of•japies
H. and Eleanor J. Ewingyaged 1 yearietmonths,
and 27 days. „

„

Gone home „:a'.

To meet two little,eisters there.

DIED—At Middletown, Md., Sabbath evening,.
September 281h, of wounde 'received ati'South
Mountain DAVID STERRETT LIGHTNER,aged'27l,,lfooking untikJesus. ' His remainermere,
interred inte,Gertnapjlefortned burial ground
at Middletown. ;

DIED---In 'Wooster,' Wails County, Ohio:
October 14ih 1862,- Mr.' ?LEVI, CULBERTSON,",
aged 23 years, 3 months,,and 17 days. 1.1

Mi. Culbertson's illness was'but of ehoreduia-
don. He. was • a victim of that terrible disease
which so often baffles the best MediciFehill.
His end, however; Was peace. 'He. was the son
of piens- parents, and' was of Tmost,eiMnilitrY
charaiter. ' was regoilar'and constant in' his'

,

attendance on the means of grace,' and for sortie'
time previous to his iliness'had, ashe'thought,
experienced a 'change'Of. heart. HOlured the
Saviour, and it-was his intention to make a
lic prefeision of his name before th'e` world at
the next 'opportunity. But death met. him aud:•'
denly, and 'denied him the privilege. With meek
resig*ion, arid' an• tinatile trust in jeatii,he
could say " Father not my will, but thine be
be done." May those that mourn hidloss
sustained by 'a like priciOns seeing that
they mourn not as those that are, without thope.

• .1. A. R.

DIED—At Saiversville, Butter"County; Pa:,'
October 4th, of 'diptheria, •J13,15111E# VIRTUE,
youngest 'son. of David ~and,: Mary Jane;-Kelly,
aged 5 years, 11 incuths,4and 2 der),
Thou art, gone,onr iireet boy, thou art gone

from us here p
Yet oft thy gay laughtei: stillrinds on our ear,
As we list for thy footitep, • which comhth no

more, •
'

Nor see'thrbr:ight faee`comiog ' in at th'e door:'
• .-":"1

And then.,?ationr meals;; is the still, vsettut;ehair,
Retaindingrns slirayst that ,thou artnot thusr

•

For not one asonth has flown since thou, in thy
pride,

Wert sporting and laughing in glee by our side.

Oh! then we were happy, too happy to last,
And the dark cup of grief to our young lips was

passed ;

When we gazed on thee suffering, laid low in thy
bed,

All hope for thy life from our 'bosom had fled

Ohl hard WFIS the straggle to yield thee to Him
Who gave thee, and took thee in wisdom again ;

And when on thy cold brow our fond lips were
pressed,

We knew thou hadst flown to the realms of the
blest.

DIED—In Georgetown, Pa., of diptheria,
September 30th, ANNIE, aged 1 year and 8
months; October 10th, PRANCETTA, aged 4
years, month, and`• 8 days ; October 15th.
MARY CAMPBELL, aged 9 Years, 11 months,
and 21 days ; children of. H. E. and Martha J.
Wright.

They rest in peace. They are free from the
dangers and sorrows; to which we are exposed on
earth. Only a few storms beat around them in
the.morning of life, and.now eternal glory is
theirs. How soon did Jehovah call them •to
stand in his presence and sing the hallelnjahs.of
heaven ! . ,

LittleMiry, was the last to go ; but not with
reluctance: —When, her-food'..parents' lien over
her in sorrow; she' uttered.words of ' sweetest'
bonded; brassuring•them Of ter hope in .Tesus,•
and' her desire: to meet them in.glory. When
itifferintmost, a smile plaYed.ttpott, her counte-
nance: Surely Jestiscan noinfoCt littlechildrent
She' Siihhath Scheel, she loied her
parents, but she lored 44us more; and she
longed to.he with himand_the little sisters ,that
had gone hefore'her: She delighted to talk of
hint whoM her sotilloved. She desired much' n
her sickness to see the' Youth' of her acquaint-
ance ; andWhat more than to tell' them to meet
her in heitien ? 'Did she not exemplify the pre-

.

cioustruth in God's Word, love them that
love me ; and those that seek me early shall find
met"

" Let us not be faithless, but believing, in re-
gsrd to the conversion of little children2!

W. 0

DIED—On the Morning of the 9th ult., LU-
CINDA ESTELLA.GLASS, in the 7th year of
hert life; on the evening of the same day, JOHN
ADDISON GLASS, in the 4th year. of his ;

awl on the llth ult.., their father, Mr. ANDREW
S. GLASS, inthe 4lst year of his life.

The mysteritnis pp:riddance ef,God, in re-,
moving from oer, midst, by death,.almost the en-
tire circleofan interesting and pleasant family, ;
must, be regarded as a !special call to the com-
munity to set their houses in order, not knowing
atwhat time their Lord may moans.

The tender ,olive 'plants .were first cut down.;
They were,lovely in, theirlives,.pleasant and pa-
tient in their sickness, and in death, as in their
lives, were•not long separated.. The kind Shep-
herd took them in his• arms, being his by cov-
enant and by,purchase; and although,. the little
flowers were not- permitted to unfold their beauty
to our sight in the church, below, we trust they
have been traneplanted.to the banksof the river of
lifei to bloom forever in the garden of Paradise

But scarcely had ,the fond parents laid their
treasures up inheaven, when -the suffering and-
bereaved father . Was summoned to the skiei,
leaving behind him the lone, partner of his la
bors, of hiti joys,`and of his sorrows,' stricken,
smitten of God, and afflicted. The deceased was
a member of New Salem chnrch; and since the
writer knew him, it has been to love him as a
brothiti. He was one'Otthe great-hearted men
whose hand was always open, and to whom God
had given much was the friend of the
friendless, and especially of' the widow., In his
deaththe Church has lost"a devoted Christian,
always loyal to. her interests ;, his Partner, has
been bereft of 'loving husband; the minister's
fa,mily, of one who seemed to live fordtheir in-;
terest and comfort ; and the community has
mourn:the loss of, att honestp industrious, public-
spirited citizen. But we can most,heartily unite
with his bereaved companion in ,saying, The
Lord-,gave, sod the Lord' huh, taken away;
blessed be the_ ilaMe of,,the Lord," For though
he has ceased from hislabors, yet his works du
follow -him.,,,. ,' ~-,t-4,.,z G. N. I

NEW AND VALIII.4BGE BJOKS'
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BOARD ` OF, COLPORTAGE -
-

In Rensli.aw!s ;New Buildings, i7..Hand c Street
• PPI'LSBUSa4; PA..: '

Father's Corning 11eme. Illustrieed t .75
Great Missinnaries..4kFai lea .of Blogiaphies.4 By Reit: '•

A. Thernmemi D.D.lllustrated LOU;
The Piirables of ''otir tord. ' So
TheLaxly Choice. A, Hook for Daughtnrs.. Illustrated.. 1.00.
Tice Pleading divioni; or'The Wonderful hove ,of

filitist,-as Displayed inliinlntefressoii en`
Hy, Neighbor's Feeling for ,Gthers z, .

The•Aepherd;s of Bethlehein ' '
- 1.00

The pilgrjm's.Progrese.. Illustrated ; ,46
Thingi in -the Forest: IlluStrated' 4s
The tbble Hour; Bible Lessons ter the Little Giles

at Mane . 88
The'Basket ofFlatten ' • SO
The Young„Woman's Friend. 13y,:lohn Angell Janice... 16
The Tunnellike& Friend.,- By same Mithur . 76
The, Christian.yather's Present4to his •Chihirenz 'By •4;

same author • 75
TheUprising of Great People; 'By Mary Smith 76
sir ,All the books published by the Presbyterian Board. ii

large,collection from yarieut publishers, anda constant sup,
plyor Sabbath School Books. ' • ' •

febl.464f ; • ; . • JOIE,/ CULBEHTSON;.Librarian....

TB. BIBLICAL REPERTORY
AND PitINCRTJN REVIEW, for OrlTilbßtl, 1884, Isoute'and contains the following articles

, .

• 'l.—The Matter of Prophecy. ' •
IL—The Presbyterian Historical Society. ' •

. Church and the Poor.
• ac-..t.p10a. ter Iligh Ethicist:kin, and Presbyterian Col-

lifillottrilitlan /Interpritte. ' ,
Coloniratfou--Letter of Profestior;Lewis.

The Biblical Repertory and Princeton .Review isiedited by,
theRev. Chariesliodge„D.D, and IS published quarterly, in
January,• April, 'July, end October, at three dollars: per
sonata, • . •

1. Subscribers Sir one copy, whoremit tbiee debar* to ad-
want*, to the ofSce ofpublication, will beuntitied topayment
of postage on all numbers issued s.fter the receipt, of the
Money. • • '

2. Subscribers whc; remit five dollars in advance..to 'the
'Mace of publication, 'will be entitled- Co one copy for two
years, postage paid.'

3. Six or mory.persons uniting In a club, and. remitting. in
oroPifillinktM()Rice of pUbikation; at the rate oftwo dollars
and:fifty .cents each. will be .entitled to payment of postage
on the numbers issued after the receipt of the money. • Pay-
ment at clab-rate will not be received from a le.i4 number
Shan sir subscribers in one association. ,If payment is de-

• layed by members of a club until after the expinitiOn of
the year, the full price of three dollar,. will invariably be
charged.

4. Theological Students, kilselonariett,' Young Millen Chris-
tian Associations, An., are furnished with the Romig* stqw(i
dollars peryear ; or $2.25 by mail, postage.plid. ,

S. All arrearageeare charged at three dollars •
The above Are the only terms upon • which: theßevitlr qhtfurnlsbed'to inbicribens. - ' . •

Subscribersand Presbyterial Agentsare requested to remit
by check or (halt, toorder of PETER WALSER,• •

• 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
***Where a check cannot be got conveniently, money may

be sent by mall to a registered letter, at our risk.
. • Jyt•llteam 1. • ' '

CllB°7l PAANOSANDiIIt.gLODEONS.
REAL it'ARGALES.

A ' itiiewood Chicksring Plano,. •6.% octave, only. two ,
years 01d;.., •I '

'
- .:.i..:..:-... .•..•. ....

.. . .:.:....'
•' ' ..313p0

A Rosewood • Chlckerins Mimi!), fi,,, ,''. octur;,,yery, little ,
worn '

A Redwood, 6Y,octave, Chicitering Piano, in first, rate.
' ''Oiler' 180

A splendid- Roemisiod MlA, ":ietitve,Plitnu,l Made b'y one of ' -'

• the best Boston makers, a great bargain 175
A Boseis'ock 61/,', octave upright Piano, made by Gilbert,

, B.atton 125
"A Itoaewoud 8 octave lialint.Davia & Co. Plate., a .very..

chap I nitrnment• • ' • • • •'' 185
.

• Mshormy 6 octave Piano, by Sushsrt, .Worcester k
...Dunham .120

;A Meth:goo, °Octave Paulo, Newllfork maks ... :.. ......

A Walnut !wise Plank, 6 octave
. A aiandgony, 8'00;414:14nd Piano, hi good order
!A Mahogony. 5% octave Fian0.................... ........

.
.....

A Rosewood, -piano style, Melodeon; 5 mime, made- by •
, Mason & Hainlln, a first rate instrument.-- ' 70
A Rosewood, plead style,sfidodiun, 5 oct'a7O,'*ole. by

Gsrhart.... , I • 60A Roemiciod, 5 octave, ErludeOn, made by Carbsyr 35
For sale by • JOHN H. MELLOR..4ty1647.,,

,
, ,::'.,', .;.No. Ill• Wood titre 14.i.ttiaburitb.

... ea

... 76

... 45

A.,1 11K HORRO,RS-OF ;WAR...CAWBE.
-greatly mit by , that , sovereign remedy, 1191,iLqWAY'S OINT ise , It cure any Wound.

.however deepest.., if It be well rnhbed Ftround.thw wounded
ports and they be kept thoroughli coyurrd with it., A, pot
,ot.Olutotiottahittlit 15W115 kittpsacle: ,Otilyl2s
inta.per , lloTrii .

VHUtICH MUSIC • BOOKS. • • • I •
" 1.7 Cyt.hara; Jabal";Di.ipaqou ; 8 abbitii Mall; New co r-
*lna Lute of ' A 4 141 i ; titian SI,lustre! ; SacredStow; Tumors&vino icyAte. •

• • sAltheOli sciloar, .'•

Sabbath Schou'.l4,l4l4.'d 14611;:lioldso•Olithi.:
• '•-estaiilaiiso • • '

• odent,ti Ohm •Babac:;. , vew2Virk 4.}1.e •and 4.olborits Book;' 1tbng Crown; itupDAlVolke C4l'd ;.1(1.44'14 "rre,44l':.Nightinitila; ILtrp.
for main by rf..b.111 OISLLOR, Br, Wood Steliet,

s, v• E ,

LAT", OP PAPE.TTE, CulDttlf, Pky. ; •
.

..
•

.~ttor eye 113154113:4;
E, glamor all'ungth AO Om*Berets: ,

ENS BOUNTY ,DioNE ,AiEtr;p
ttklittla O&' PAY, Au. ,

i'ortsluos pr cared f vrooe.lest and Aisibled S ;Idlers,
Essameneand .11,tri nes of the present war,and toe Whlows and'
orphsu ch,idreu oi th co who have died or bden killed in theservice.` Also, B,,unty 114ney and Arroirs of t'ay 'fat' the
widows or. uthrr.. uoira of. deceased soldiers. All military
chums promptly attended to.

JAMAS -5111iL,ER, Ahlerui o,
, 66.t.thio .itre.l..'Altesheayi Pa.

THIRD ARRIVAL OF NEW FALL
• Gs.liD3 AT ,

J. M. BURCH AELIiFSI:
Clodni,'Ca.alinerea; and Visiting • Cloaks, Shut s, -and

Shawl.; fancy an.l Figured Silks; riain Mac&Silks; .
New Style bress Clouds; .Pntniun Ifirinial; all Cattier: 'Fig'
used Merinos, all colors.. „t • • •

BIiACK GOODS4i, lull BlACrOrapto7Callity ,
and.Sets.. .4 •-•I.; • • : • ts• .o • •

T%bin lineniandNapkin. einidi and Turelltogt ;Irish
Linens and Mewling. • • '

This wilUbst found one •of $.90 kat, stock.in.tbe ci.t,y. • A
11 brill dispOntalways

„essxmosa andtheir Amalie*.
• Sir NOsia:Basi Coarna POIIRSH'LAD Masts e.

.DISEASIE.ip,F7 Tipp . : „
„

PEER.
contiintee to,o6,o4,.pecia,attelntion, as tali has 'done for
twenty4ll,e yeah, to Om:, treatment of

D A'S S OF THE E YI
. ...• .sir loisik:nii'str.4`. pitub9ro. octipat*

e'tt () .A ij Atokit Y
WOUNDED IN 103:

,
. ,The Winter Session of this Instituttin o*in on' '

-Tuesday; the sth 'of November' Next;.' •
Aeoismin ,aintions for seventypupils; The COW'S* of.Study"
sititbyeee4 all the bi nchee ..1 good English educatko;

Gerniao, t'o'uch; sal Siilnialt. No lining nor
eXpeuee are spared to meet the educational wants :of the
OuUntry; and It is a gra,ifying fact that the School,, duringthe next yar, has beenluile, than nodal.

TSESlnzrfor Tmtion. Betr‘ling, Washing, and •Purnished.
Robin- r Soeston 'of uMnth4-14.15:40, pavithie by thehalf-S,eseton in advance. Light,!-Ftiel,; afar 'lllddern • liatp.
guegea,extra. For full particulars, apply to

.FL: 811.1131.&11MItt .A.51:.. Principal; 1
ectiB,lt* ,Jpnhita Pa..'
TEURE4TVI LE FEDIAILE SEMI.-

NARY;

'bHARLES 6. BEATTY;
-I,l3upeattNrstipeitit":l

' M.'Rat:l';
PRINCIPAL

This ,Sehool..has, been. le; stic ,,weful Operation under themine'Sup ,rtntrn'doncs: for more tlutn thirty iyears.lt is 'well ,
andfavorably kuown. wasthe design of site Inuodereeatablish4ti 'lliatitsOun on Christian pririciplea.;whoee,
would he'tetti#:, not drily thoro4h culture W.W.I intalect,
but the. rebgiou :of Christ: to the heart. In thili lain;
has greatly blessed 'Win. Duringiti eatireb,latory the favor; ..

of the'lfolY dpi kiwi 'rci4ied upon it:
Steubenville is retnitikab le. for, the beentY.andibe.slihful-

nexis of lte situation; an) ;tieeasysf access from every dt-rectlOn by the Ohio Mei* and ll:slimed,. •
A large.Oyinmiattuzasedwriatly been added to itp

titinal Apparatus.: "
" „if) _ •

"Terme.
Per Suttonof rive ltentfae, /gay,or Neatrbeir• • lfj

•'B otrding 'Light,l- •'• VOA ," •

. , .. ... to, ICBM. Lit.
, Washing, per ouzel,

Pitintini/. ' l' 11
The chaNee, ace asl low es the nettuetiel paeOlieSit*lBwoatter led

thous terauns dwlttetion-of lifteatitpiil4o4lfor the douglittinCol ci}iravesonBl4.*:: l9lAntlijagnSindtth army. ' •
,Itor,particulp.esApplittothe.Supatintapalsot•at 011iappUtt

MIS*

WEST BRANCH HIGH SCHOOL
MALE,: AND FEMALE.

Duties resumed September 9th. 1862. The accomm a•
Hens thr BOARDING PUPILS are equal to auy in the Sta a.
The course of iustruction thorough Pupils received at any
agepreparatory to entering the High School c.assee.

TERMS—tor Boarders po per quarter..
For Circulars, address

R. DONLBAVYLONG, A.M., Principal,
sepa-tf . Jersey Shore, Lycomlng Co., Pa.

ALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE,
SOUTH-WEN' CO/X. or LACOCK AND SAIIMISIST STRaing

Will commence its Winter Seeelon of five months, September
let, 1882. The Course of In.tructien embraces all too
brunches usually implied in it College Course.

For Circulars, with frill particulars, address
aug23-3m JAMES Y. Principal.

THE ORIGINA,L
1-10W...M

ONMPRIVC6 PRAMESItage
Established 1845. Perfected 1862.

Mr. HOWE invites attention to the important Improves
meats which he has recently made in his Sewing Machines,
which enables them to doa larger range of work with left-
machinery, less noise, less trouble, and more perfectly than
'any Machine now beforethe public. The missingof stitche4
and breaking of needles, so common and annoying in other
Machines, is. entirely done away with in the IMPROVZD
RAVe. No trouble in making any garment worn by male or
female, however delicate,or heavy. with silk, cotton, or linen
threads on the same Machine. We use a straight needle, end
the stitch is elaatic and alike on both sides. ForShirtMakers.Gress Makers, Tailors, Shoe Binders, GaiterFitters,
as well as Sir every variety of Family Sewing, theImproved
Howe Machine now stands far in advance of the Machines of
the day, andthey will be sold at a much less price than any
other Machine capable of doing the same rang of work in
as good a manner. No person should think of purchasing
a Sewing Machine without first seeing -this—the latest and'
greatest triumph of the original Inventor of the Sewing
Machine.
, Personsat a distance can order a Machine with the Mann.
factnrer's guarantee that it will reach them safely,andprove
every way tratistactory. ' • • •
A few responsible Agentsars wanted, who find our terms

liberal. Send for descriptive Catalogue ofstyles and prices,
and address the

"HOWE SEWING MACHINES,"
une2 -43 m 437 BrcoADwAy, NEW-Yout

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE!

No Alcoholic Preparation ! !

A, PURE, TONIC MEDICINE.
DR. HOCYFLANLYS

CELEBRATED

O.RIE'SSAAW 83EVVAMiffs
PREPARED BY,

DR. C. M. JA.CKSON, Philadelphia, Pa,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA JAUNDICE
Chronic or •Nervous Debility,: 'Diseases of the Sid-

,

neys, and all. diseases .arising front a dis- •
ordered Liver or Stomach, •

• such•-e 9 Consti-
, • • pation,lnward

Piles, Tonnes. or •
, • ; ; ; Blood to the Read, Acid-

ity of the S'''omach, Nausea
• Heartburn, Disgust for rood, ,

Fulness or Weight. in the Stomach, -
SourEructations, Sinking or Fluttering

• at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimmingof the
Head, hurriedan& difficultBr?athing, Flutter-

• lug aethe ileart, Choking or suffocating sensations
when in a lying postuis, Dimness of Vision, Dots or

webs before, the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain In
the Read, Dedcienci of Perspiration,

• -Yellowness of the Skin ' and eves„
Pain in the :Side, Chest,

Limbs, Isc.i budded Flush-`
es of heat, Burning,. In

the Flesh, Constant
; Imiginings ofEvil,

and, great De
, pressiOn

AND wna. pommy,/ parmare YELLOW FEVER,
lOUSRESTER, Ito.

_ THEY CONTAIN • '

No Alcohol or Bad Whiskey!
They WILL otriti'thS above dimities in n'i'nety-nine'cases

nntot a hundred. : -

Induced by Ihe extensive sale and univ weal popularity of
Iboollatid'i German Bitterii: (parely vegetable„) hosts of ig-
uorant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers, have opened
upon suffertOg humanity the flemlgates of Nostrums in the
shape ofToor whiskey. vilely Mini:pounded with hilarious
drugs, and christened gduica, Stout glitters.

Beware 'of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prepani-eons in plethoric llettles,und bigbellied kegs,' uudr the
molest appellation of !litters; which instead .of curing,
onlyaggregate disease, and leave the disappohui4 sufferer in

,HOOFLANDIS,GERMAN: BITTERS.!
Ars not a newand untriedlirtiele, but hairs stood the test of
fifteen years trialby the American .publie ; and their, repn-
tatilin endplate lire not rivalled by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands or Letters from `the, most
eminent,

CLERGYMEN,
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS, ~

AND
CITIZENS,

TPstifylne, of their own personal ,knowledge, to the,,benall,
dal effects and medical virtnei of these !litters.
DO YOU WART SOMETHING TO SCRENGTHEN YOU?
DO YOU WANT A G Aees et l'E?
DO' YOU WANT TO BUILD 1W YOUR CONSTITUTION t
DO YOU. WANTTaFEDL WDLL?

YOU WANT T GET RiD JP NERyODSNEBB?
DO YOU WANT lINERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?,
DO YOU WANT A BRUT AND VIOJROUS Y104.11,1G1
' If you dq use . . • . .

, .

'HOOFLAND'S. GER IN AN SITTERS.
. .

From.!. Newton Brown, U.D., Editor of theBacyclopedia
" • of Religious Knowledge. • * '

Al,heagh not disposed to favor or recommend .Patinat
Sledicines in general, through distrust of their ingredients
and eff:ctsi, I yetknow ofno saffi tient masonwhy v man may
not testify to the. benefit he believes him4elf to have received
from any simple pirpamtion, in the hope that he may thus
'Mott' Mite 40 the benefit of others. • • ."

I do thisthe more readily in regard to Iloofiand's German
Bitters, prepare.,{ by fir. CI. M. JackmO, of this city., because
: was'prejudiced egaiuht therri for many Years. under the
impression, that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture.. I
am iiitißited to my frimid-itdbrrt Sh for the
removal ofthis prejudice I.‘Yipropti testt,itud tar encourage-
Went to try them, whim snit...ring Count ;;rent and long con-
tinued debility. The Imoof three bottles of these Bitters. at
the bi•ginUing of the. tirmont yoar, sras.,tellowed by evident
relief, and rectorstion Lois degme of bodily and mental rigor
which 1 had not. felt for ell months hefora, and had almost
despaired of regaining. ttatirefole thank. God and sal. -friendfor dfincting me to the useor them.
• t, t,. : NEWrats.. argowN.•

dune 23, 1381.

BEWARE-OF .00IINTERFEITS. --

gee that the sigo•dure of C. M. JACKSON," Mon the
WRAPPER Di each bottle.
Principal Office and ilanufactort, No. 681

Arch Street, Philadelphia.
' JO ES & EVAN S

• . (3vidamosere 0. !ll.AylfsON & C0..)
• ' • PRoveteroes.

Sir,Torealieby Drollest! sad rekekvi everywhere.
404747 .

IL ;.F.-.H ►.. 00-
-•••

.• • PAr\gE'roq. lq.J.
P. A. Y., t Pr nclplile..'.116%111118. W. CATTELL, A;

Maligned to tarnish a, thorough preparation,
for Cof 'ego or for a businese life. For further information,
addreas leither of the Prineireile sep27.l3m ••••

110RIIITTREES FOR FALL PL
live.—Oar stock of keeLc, reeit., PEACH. PLUM,

CHERRY: QOINOE, GRAPE VI:NES and small fruiti of
this. most approved ndetleaL Tidy larp, of strong bearing
trees and niante.• j •••

. DELAWARE AND CONDGED VTNES, Wo.l plants, sop-
plied.to WineVolters anctfrult GrowPre At low rates. •

Parties intending planting Orchards, Vineyards, or Gar-
dena areliespectfullyinvited' to examine the Nurseries and
Orchards before ordering, . .

Our Catelogties arereMY'fbi'diatiibution and mailing to
applicants, from the Sewickley Numerics, Allegheny County,
Pa. • T. L. SIII.RLDS & CO.

octll -2m =I

THE IRON •10 11rti* 43 ;

Slavery and'Secession.
The, Rev. Jnart IL MIOR ET,: Presbyterian 'Clergyman, •

proposes, to publish a work with the above title. Mr.
Anehey is a citizen.of Mie issippi. F.ir his adherence to the
limbo, Jhe.thrice narrowly escaped death. All his property
has b:•en confiseated•Lmot only teal estate, hut household
furniture, and 'hist ./libra'rY therefore left. without'
means to, publish. HS I work' will. c lite obtervations
of the viorkirigi•of the ipecultir inetitutlon; ahistoryof the
secession Movement, from• its commoncvment, and his own
personal hietnry ; hie persecution. and Buffering, in the Union
mote,: hie impriedninvnt'and escape from prison tour days
before ,the day setapart kir, his execution; his travel, onthe
underground railroad, sad purt.uit by the cavalry and
bleoddeonnde till hereached thit'Utiine lime at it fens*. alias;

Bereft of property, of health, and elm at of life itselG ho
has'escaped with his family to a land of freedoen. ' He roust
rely, upon the njidstanc.• of frields toWhim in the public*.
tionol"hissr .rk. The work will be. bawd as soon. ae the
requisite ntunbernf ettbecribers can be obtained at 75 cents
Plr COPY. • • • • •

It will contain 250 pages 12mo, end being a work of thril-
ling inb.reetolifferingwidely from all works written on the
came subject, it will amply reps: the outlay tor itspurchase.
Rev. Drs.:Krebs,' A: D. smith. and others of the
Synods. 01 New-York and Now4ersoy, have sketched the
eniinnseript which they approve and recommend.

All who desire ple me. seed their names, with
address: to the editor of the Banner, Pittsburgh, Pa.

noel-3t • • •' 7 "

•

$305000 ir.g;it.,?l,AzDArciVß.lS:Nhin
Übe ooatity ailjolniett onu 'et.ee, foie term of 'years in sums
rangleg,from sllg to $15,00e, Alsa, petsons,tn- the city or
country, liarinn unemployed FUNDS. can have the same
inv!foi I,p Ilistolas. JLEAki ESTATE 138C118.117 for ono •
or,more years, :ptt!higlee4 rates wo far Gold and Silver,
in Smallfor brigs Pala.' AG business omit:Mendel.

Apply.ht the•ofice•of •.. .•

_• • ! G. 8., BATES, •
• • tintientt. war Alfin. Lawreace etTill Pa.
' • novllly , .1; ‘• ' • -

QIEWICLLErIPEI901 •

iialsEicasediCbiessereiat .Boarding Sesheol forlteryi;
02 the P., Tr.W. *0. R.L, twelve miles from Pittsburgh.'

RP.T.ADSt.ntii:TJAVPLC,r I. P,1360/PAL. . • •
illVotylost willcommence a NONDAYNovember 844.984 ,4:- •' •

"

• • ' •4taltrebe thh mow,etiwicusivinci, Ps. uovilie

POST-GRADUATE CLASS FOR
LADIES

TheRev. Dr. ALDftN, late• Pr sident of Jeffwenn College,
pr ,poses to given course of Instruction to a class of Young
lodic:. who have finished their School Education. 11.. was
meet the Class one hour a day, tour days in the week, from
thefirst of November to the first of May. No text-books will
be need; but, in connexion with the discussion of topics,
references will be made to the beet authors, for the benefitof
those members of the class who have leisure for reading.
Thecourse will be conducted in such a manner, that those
whocan command one hour daily, can secure all its advan-
tages. Dr. A. wilt endeavor, by questionings and oral die-
cessions, to lead his pupils to perceive truth for themselves.
An experience of more than a quarter of a century spent in
teaching, bee convinced him that he can beet. benefit his pu-
idle by placing them face to face with truth, without the
agency of hooks. Words cannot, then, be easily mistaken
for things.

Special attention will be given to the expression ofthought
by word and pen.

It le promo:Nl that the members of .the proposed class
hare acquired, from the study of books, such a degree of
mental di +cipline and such a knowledge offacts us will ren-
der them prepared for the higher grade of instruction suited
to th.. most advanced class in college.

The F.llowimg subjects willreceive attention:
1. INT'LLEOPUALPHILOSOPHY.
2. MORAL. PHILOSOPHY •

3. PRINCIPLES or 'RHETORIC AND ORITICIBII 'AND ENGLISH
•LITERATURE.

4. POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY, inciniing
PRINCIPLES OF
PRINCIPLES OF LEGISLATION,
COE-TITUTION OF TEE UNITED STATES,
POLITICAL hooNamr, ,
INTERNATIINAi. LAW.

5. NATURAL THEOLOGY. .

6. ETIDENOE3 OF CIIMETIANITT.
On thssi topics. the pupili will be ted, as tar eamay be, to

perceive truth for themselves: ' '
At the close of each exercise, ,Dr. A. will remain, ..to criti-

clie an essay prepared by & memberof the' class Re will
also he ready. at alt times, to give advice solo reading and
other departtneuts of mental effort.

TERMS—SW) for the (loam; payable $5O November let,
and $.9.0 March let, _-

Appßastions can be made to Dr.Alden, o. Bait-22d St.,
or to W.: I.,•Alden, Rif., 46 Pinel.treet.

, , .Thefoliowing will show the eithitatinn lit whicli'the enter-
prise is held by distinguished citizens of Neer-York: . •

From Rev. Skplatnif.:Tyng, D.D.; ItOtorof St. Morges
EZIM!

The above plan had course email:vastly deierve and meet
my-approbation. as extremely: nalculited to prepare the
young:Rhea. to whine itrefars. forthe highest usefulness and
the most rational happiness of life. believeDriAlden tobe
highly qualified to work:out the plan hehas proposed, with
success.' STriPELEIN H. TYNG.

From Wk. C. Bryanf,Esq
am glad to learn that the fleetDr.Alden -lie aboitt to un-,

dertake the instruction: in this city. of ;a class of .yourig la-
dies tn. certain branches belonging: to the, most advancedstlige of education.and involving 'principlesby Which ques-
tions relating to thelnost iMportant interests of society are
decided. 1have a very high opinion of Dr. Alden, puttsas a
maitund asan instructor. Theextent arid' exeetness of his
attainments, his clearness and lacility, of communication.
and his kindly-, manners, are nnalfficationa of a high order;
but he adds to thwe one of inestimable value:thatOUtaktug
a prof mind interest in the task of instruction,aud placinghisamhitionintik,skilfulami ucc=w4rul inculcation Of knowl-
edge.- The opp.?rtunityuf being taught ' by'ench. a man—so
well endowed.so experiedeed, and so distinguished -in his
voeationis not oft n 'presented to young ladles anywhere;
and i 'cannot doubt,tbat many will nuke haste Ao take, ad-
vantage of it. It be a favorablesymptoin of thestate of
in elligexice and the love of useful knowledge, in this commu-
nity, if this clues should be immediately filled up, .

. . .

Prems, -Okla:Xing, LL.D., Prosidant of Columbia College.
:Dr.' Alden pr4poses to form and instruct, d Claes of Young

Ladies, who, having passed through the elementarv,parte of
edtication maY desire to proceed to some higher culture.

,Dr.-Aiden 1- thoroughly capable-hat the :benefit ofimuch
experience itsa teach,r---md the entitusiaarn in his vocation,
whichlsegets enthusiasm 'and so ensuresamnesia. . .

Ca. KING
Prom Rev. Isaac Perris, D.D., Chancellor ,Of t?teUniversity V,the. Vey of New-Pork.

I regardit sis one; o+ 'the most importantevents in the de-
partment of education, -that a higher course of mental train-
ing Is about to be offered to young ladies, who have comple-
ted the 1131AI Amulemioetudies,' by Dr...1. Alden, President of
Jeffersonliege. No man within the range of myacquaint.
once is b -tter fitted than tie to accomplish what he proposes
in his circular. iris past suecess sufficient guarantee of
what he will dofit this, alt gether new, effort in our city.,
.Idombar heartilY commend the matter to'inyjadifrienda.

ISAAC Fkatitt.i.
Prom Horace Weheter,,LL.D.. President of the .Neto-rork

Free Accidemp.
tiaio examlitd,.trith 'pleaSnre, a plan proposed by the

Rev. Dr. ldln, fur a. post:graduate coursatif instruction for
yotinn ladies of thiscity. , The plan is an excellent one, mut
carried bat underthe personal supervision' of Dr.,A Eden. one
of the nt..st philus ,phic and, distinguished educators in .this
e.inntry, cannot fail ofprovinghighly beneficial to those whoway enjoy the adiantages.of Yds instruction:".. ' ._

1i..1RAOE WEBSTES
kront Bev. S. Ireotetts Primo, 1? D.,, Senior,, Editor of the

New-Fork Miniver.
Ithas given melunch satisfaction to hear that the Rev. Dr.

Alden is about co enter upon the work of Odumation in this,
city. ife comes- ft-mil' the jeresidency Jefferson College,
where he has heat eminently successful, in . all relationti,i.be-
ing compelled by the hestith,of the familyto change his resi-
dence. •Itihis profetsoiship`atWilliefilt, and his PreSidency
at Jefferson, he acquired a wide and well-earned. reputation
as a tettelfericombining with eh nOugh- and. varied scholar--
ship, a peculiarly Wile, genial and pleasing method' of im-
p unclog keewledge. making the mysteries, of science easily.
intelligible to the young.and 'rendering the abitrOsestudies
of the higher il,pirtmenteof learning a,phitsanti pursuit. •

The plat& that ho trayproposes; will not,fail to be appre-
ciated by •Parents-who-desire to ,give their daughters the.ad
vantages of the highest finish in intel Ledo ticulture,:and r
circumstances peculiarly favorable to their improVemeittand
enjoyment. • • • . . &JAHN/BUS eltlllll.
From Rev. Ma/2rd Bright, Blitor of the. N. .Y. Examiner.

I very cordially subscribe to ail that my Friend Primo has
here said of the Rea ;Dr. Aldan and hid enterpriso.

VDW. BRIGHT

From Wm. Adams. D.D, Psfetor of the :Artaiio)l Sii oars
Presbyterian Church.

Having great mufti..nueIn Rev. Dr. Alden a+ a successful
tench sr, . cant need to the notice of my friends
his prefect as stated above.. W. ADAI4.4.
From Rev. Thos. E. Vermilye,D.D..LL.D..mte of the Pas-

tors of the (.14tegiate Dutch Church. •. .

hive long Ixsen dent' dotal with Dr. Alden, anti havalcing
regtnled.hbo as uue vt vur cuost.aule awl th.wough iitAtruss-
tore. In th • ,L•pArtniJnt t • which he hui d. voted himuslf, as
President of .foff.r.b'in Gniege, he is, I' think, titimurpsetwl,
p !rh ipe ;unrivalled . plan for a. Yucing altos' Post-
tiraduite elms c iverith.tt datiiitmont, and I eta hive. no
doubt that it well be carried out with rtll gancy. and•vritl‘ be

singutAradvantage to thtNe woo urty avail thinnielv.l of
it. ' T110.3. li. VERAIGYE.


